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Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Garland,

their daughter Helen, ana son

James, spent from Thursday un-

til Sunday with friends near
Tleasant Grove, and attended the
Conference held at that place.

T.ev. J. C. Garland, and his son
I. W. Garland, of Belfast town- -

shin, tried the Meadow Ground

route in coming to town Monday,

and they say that they have tra-

veled on smoother roads. I. W.

Garland was a delegate to the
German Uaptist, Sunday School
Convention at Ilagerstown, Au
gust 19 and 20 at which 700 were
in attendance.

Program for the Veterans' Re-

union at Needmore, September
4th is as follows: Singing; Invo

cationRev. of for kidney
Welcome Dr. McKibbin; Re
sponseRev. Benson; Dinner at
12 o'clock: Business meeting at
1:30; Addresses by Hon. Frank
L. Dershem, Hon. Benj. K. Focht
Hon. Boise Penrose, Dr. R. A.

Alexander, and others.

That drum on the rear of one
of the wagons in J. H. Covalt's
"Hitting" Monday did not indi-

cate thatitwasa "Band" wagon.
The drum which was a tenor
drum, was lost in Hancock by a
northern regiment during the
Civil War, and it has been in Mr.

Covalt's possession for many
years a relic that he prizes very
much. It originally belonged to

the 10th Ohio.

Miss Lillian Fleming, of Clear
Ridge, went to Egeland, North
Dakota, last week to accept a po

sition as teacher in the public
schools of that place. It seems
that outsiders must have Fulton
county can't get along

without them. Hope those Da
kota blizzards will not blow her
a .vay, a pack of hungry coyotes

eat her up, nor that one of those
lonesome rangers will carry her
to the parson's and then take her
to his wigwam.

In a recent letter from Mrs. J.
II. Unger (Hannah Glenn) of
Rockford, 111., she informed us

that their postoflice address, now
is 822 First Avenue, Rockford,
111. Her daughter, who wa3 in
jured in a railroad wreck last
fall, and was to her
room for ten months, is now able
to walk, and be out again. She
had a close call from instant
death, and comes through - with
the loss of four toes, and part of
the foot. She can walk reason
ably well, considering the injury,

Mr. Jacob Cutchall, of Water
fall, brought his daughter Miss

Mary, and Miss Helen Edwards,
to town Monday, where the young
ladies took the noon hack for
Shippcnsburg where they will at
tend the C. V. State Normal dur-in-

the ensuing year. Mr
Cutchall was also accompanied
to town by Mr. W. M. Newman
who called at the New office and
advanced his subscription a year.
Mr. Newman and his mother
the latter of whom is 85 years of
age carry on farming in a limit
cd way.

After an almost year-and-- a

half's sojourn in McConnellsbnrg,

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Covalt re
turned to their farm at Covalt,

Pa., last Monday. While not
strangers when they came to
McConnellsburg, during their
stay they held all their friends
and formed a host of others all

of whom regret very much to
ljse them as neighbors. Mr.

Covalt willl be especially missed

in the M. E. school where

he was a most faithful and sue

cessful worker-develop- ing a
class of 1G into one of 30. Wm.

Sigel and Alonzo Barnhart with

a four-hors- e team, and Vernon
O'Rourke, Elmer Covalt, Bethuel
Towell and Howard Martin each
with a two-hors- e team, came to
town early Monday morning and
took Mr. household
good 3 back to the farm.

AFTER PASSING YEARS.

McConnellsburg Testimony Remains l

shaken.

Time is the best tst or truth.
Here is a MeCotincllsburg story
that has stood tlio test of timo.

It is a story with a point which
will come straight homo to many

of us.
Jjhn I'. Conrad, deputy post

master, Main St., McConuells-bur- g,

Pa., says "For about a year
I had terrible pains across my
back and I didn't sleep woll at
night. I was very nervous, and
when I got up in the morning 1

was more tired than when I went
to bed. Finally 1 read of Doan's
Kidney Pills, and as other simi-

larly troubled had been benefited
by them", I gave them a trial.
rhey helped m e immediately.
Bofore loug my back was free of

pain.
, LASTING RELIEF.

Ou December 10, 1013, Mr.
Courad said: "I havon't needed
my remedy for backache or Kid
dey trouble siuce Doan's Kidney
PilU cured mo. I know the cure
. . r
is a permanent one. iou can
use my former endorsement of
Doan's Kidney Pills as lung as
you wish."

Price &Oc, at all dalors. Dori't
Towers; Address simply ask a remedy

teachers

confined

old

Sunday

Cobalt's

eret Doan's Kidney Pills the
same that Mr. uonraa naa.
Foster-Milbu- rn Co., Props., Buf-

falo, N. Y.

WCST DUBLIN.

Josiah Deaver has been unable
to work during the past week
having been hurt while trying to
help one of his horses out of a

ditch.
Elliott Kirk was employed as

toreman on state road work on

the east side of Sideling Hill put
ting in culverts and doing other
necessary work on what was
formerly the Chambersburg and
Bedford turnpiue.

Frank Gladfelter and family
ind Mrs. Etta Noble, all of Al--
toona visited the famdy of Daniel
Laidig last week. They came by

luto.
Harry Clevenger and Raymond

Roher have made quite an exca-

vation, preparatory to having a
:oncrete lloor in the cellar of

VIrs. Alice Cievenger's dwelling
house.

There was a good attendance
it the picnic on Saturday after- -

loon. The recitations by the
tlnUlren were well rendered.

Mrs. George W. Foreman of

.Veils Valley and Miss Hattie
Alexander of McConnellsburg
visitod at Casper Brant's on last
Friday.

Nevin Kirk and family of Hus- -

wntown spent Sunday with the
tamily of Elliott Kirk.

Albert King, wife, and family
spent Sunday at Ross King's.

We sometimes think it would
be a good thing for the young
people and for some not so young
o be acquainted with a few good

'lvmns or son23 which could be

,ung when required., A long

ima aeo it was said, there is

lothini? new under the sun. It
vould bo well to observe Quintil

un a rule;
"In words as in fashions
The same rule will hold,

Bo uot the tirst by whom
new is tried

Nor yet the last to lay the
sido."

the

old

James Lyon and daughter Ruth
tutoed to Franklin county last
fhursday visiting Chambersburg
and Oreencastlo on their trip.

WEILS TANNERY.

The Ladies' Temple will hold
their annual picnic in Spangler's
Grove Sitarciay ith. Theorator
of tho day will be Dr. James Dal- -

ig, of Newton 1 larailton. There
will be other entertainments.
Everybody invited.

Mrs. W..C. Evans and jlaugh- -
ter, of Braddock, and Miss Iva
Llixson, of Crystal Springs, are
sjuosts in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. W. Sine.

Mrs. G. W. McClellan, of Bed
ford, is visiting her brother, Mr.
A.. S, Greenland and other

Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Edwards
of Juniata, are visiting the form-

er's parents; Mr. and Mrs. N. S.
Edwards.

Misses Laura Earley and Mar
tha Edwards are visiting: friends
in Saxton.

Miss Mary Baker is visiting
her sister Mrs. Lizzie Peters in

Ohio
Two daughters of Mr. and Mrs,
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PROPOSED AMENDMENTS
SUBMIT-

TED

TO

TO THK CITIZENS OV THIS
COMMONWEALTH v'oi TIIKIR L

OR REJECTION, UY THE
GENERAL ASSEMBLY OK THE
COMMONWEALTH OK PENNSYL-
VANIA, AND PUBLISHED BY ORDER
OF TUB SECRETARY OF THE
COMMONWEALTH, IN PURSUANCE
OK ARTICLE XVIU OV TH1J CON-
STITUTION.

Number One.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proponing nn amendment to section,

one, article eight of the Conitltu.
tlon of Penntiylvanln.
Ha It rcnolved by the Senate and

Hon He of Kcpresuntutivca of the Com-
monwealth of PennHylvanla In General
AdKombly met, That the following
amendment to the ConHtltutlon of
Pennsylvania be, and the game In
hereby, proposed, la accordance with
the eighteenth article thereof:

That section one of article eight,'
which reads ai follows:

"Soctlon 1. Every male citizen
twenty-on- e yours of a&o, pohufrbIiir
the following qualifications, shall bo
entitled to vote at all elections, sub-
ject, however, to such laws requiring
and regulating the registration of
electors as tho General Assembly may
enact:
f 'Tirst. He shall have been a citizen
of the United States at least one
month.

"Second, lie shall have resided In
the State one year (or, having pre-
viously been a qualified elector or
native-bor- citizen of the State, ho
shall have removed therefrom and re-

turned, then six months) Immediately
preceding the election.

"Third. Ho shall have resided In

the election district where he nhnll
ofler to vote at least two months Im
mediately prrcedlng tho election.

"Fourth. If twenty-tw- o years of age
and upwards, he shall have paid
wl.'iln two years a State or county
tax, vhlch shall hove been assessed
at least two months and paid at least
one month bofore tho election," bo
amended so that the same shall read
as follows:

section 1. Every cltlen, male or
feinnle, of twenty-on- years of am.
possessing the following qualifications,
shall bo entitled to vote at all elec-
tions, subject, howevtr, to such laws
requiring and regulating the registra-
tion of electors as the General As-

sembly may enact:
First He or she shall have been a

citizen of the United States at least
one month.

Second. He or she shnll hnve re-

sided In the State one year (or, hav-
ing previously been a qualified elector
or native-bor- citizen of the State,
he or she shall have removed there-
from, and returned, then six months)
Immediately preceding tho election.

Third. He or" she shall have rv
sided In the election district where he
or she Bhall offer to vote at least two
months immediately preceding the
election.

Fourth. If twenty-tw- years of age
and upwards, he or she shall have
paid within two years a State or
county tax, which shall have been
assessed at least two months and
paid at least one month before the
election.

Eifth. Wherever the words "he."
"his," "him," and "himself" occur In
any section of article VIII of this Con-

stitution the same shall be construed
as If written, respectively, "he or she,"
"his or her," "him or her," and "him-
self or herself."

A true copy of Joint Resolution No. 1.
ROBERT McAFEIC,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Number Two.
A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendment to section
eight of nrtlcle nine of the Constitu-
tion of Pennsylvania.
Section 1. Ho It resolved by the

Sennte ond House of Representatives
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
In General Assembly met. That the
following Is proposed as an amend-
ment to the Constitution of tho Com-

monwealth of Pennsylvania, In accord-
ance with the provisions of the eigh-

teenth article thereof:
Amend section eight, nrtlcle nine of

the Constltuthfn of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, which reads as fol-

lows:
"Sections. The debt of any county,

city, borough, township, school dis-
trict, or other municipality or Incor-
porated district, except as horeln pro-
vided, shnll never exceed seven per
centum upon the assessed valuo of
the taxable property therein, nor shall
any such municipality or district Incur
any new debt, or Increase its Indebt-
edness to an amount exceeding two
per centum upon such assessed valua-
tion of property, without the assent
Of the electors thereof at a public
election In such manner as shall be
provided by law; but any city, the
debt of which now exceeds seven per
centum of such nsnessed valuation,
may be authorized by law to increaso
tho sume three per centum, In the ag-

gregate, at any one time, upon such
valuation, except that any debt or
debts hereinafter Incurred by the city
and county of Philadelphia for the
construction nnd development of sub-
ways for transit purposes, or for the
constn tlon of whar"es and docks, or
the reclamation of land to be used In
tho construction of a system of
wharves nnd docks, as public Improve-
ments, owned or to bo owned by said
city and county of Philadelphia, and
which. shall yield to the city and coun-
ty of Philadelphia current net reve-
nues In excess of the Interest on said
debt or debts, and of the annual In-

stallments necessary for the cancella-
tion of said debt or debts, may be
excluded In ascertaining the power of
tho city and county of Philadelphia
to become otherwise Indebted: Pro-
vided, That a sinking-fun- for their
cancellation shall be established and
maintained,' so that It snail read as
follows:

Section 8. The debt of any county,
city, borough, township, school dis-

trict or other municipality or Incor-
porated district, except us heroin pro-

vided, shall never exceed seven per
centum upon the assessed value of
the taxable property therein, nor Bhall
any such municipality or district in-

cur any new debt, or Increaso Its In-

debtedness to an amount exceeding
two per centum upon such assessed
valuation of property, without the con-

sent of the electors thereof at a publlo
election in such manner as shall be

Prank llorton, of Johnstownare
visiting '.n the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Sprowl.

Miss Lillian JJurkett, of Johns
town, is visiting hr parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Abram Burkett.

Harlan Wishartis filling a large
silo this wnok.

Prof Horace M. Griffith left
last Friday for Derrick City
where he has been employed as
principal of the public scl ools cf
that city,

provided by law; but any city, the
debt of which on tli tirst (lay of Jan-
uary, on( thousand eight hundred und
seventy-four- , exceeded seven per cen-

tum of such assessed valuation, and
has not since been reduced to Ichu

than mui h per centum, may he author-
ized by law to Incmisfl the Mime three
per centum In tho iiRgrercate, at any
one time, upon such- valuation. The
city of Philadelphia, upon the condi-

tions hereinafter set forth, nuiy in-

crease Us Indebtedness to the extent
of three per centum in ox es.( of seven
per centum upon such assessed valua-

tion for Hie hpeelllc purpose of pro-

viding for all or any of the following
purposes, For tho construc-
tion and Improvement of subways,
tunnels, railways, elevated railways,
and oilier transit facilll.es; for tlio
('instruction and Improvement of
wharves and docks and for the recla-

mation of land to bo used In the con-

struction of wharves and docks, owned
or to bo owned by said city. Such
Increase, however, shall only be mucin
with the assent of the ('lectors thereof
nt a public election, to be held in such
manner as shall bo provided by law.
In ascertaining the borrowing capacity
of said city of Philadelphia,, at any
time, th"ro shall be excluded from the
calculation a credit, where the work
tesulting from any previous expendi-lure- ,

for any one or more of the spe-

cific purposes hereinabove enumerated
shall be yielding to said city an un-

it mil current net revenue; the amount
of which credit shall bo ascertained
by capitalizing the annual net revenue
during tho year Immediately precedlm:
the time of hik Ii ascertainment. Sudi
capitalization tlmll be accomplished
bv asi orlaiiilii'! tho principal ntiiount
which would yield such annual, cur-

rent not revenue, nt the average rato
,f Interest, and sinking-fun- chnrgi s

pavnble upon the Indebtedness incur-

red by said city for such purposes,
tip to the time of such ascertainment.
The meMiod of determining such
amount, to be excluded or allowed
as u credit, may bo prescribed by the
General Assembly.

in incurring Indebtedness, for any
one, or more of said purposes of
construction. Improvement, or recla
mation, the city of Philadelphia mny
issue- Its obligations maturing not
later than fifty years front the date
thereof, with provision for a sinking
fund suflUlent to retire said obliga
tion at maturity, tho payments to
such slnkine-fun- to be in equal or
graded annual installments. Such oh
ligations may bo In an amount sutii-

dent to nrovldo for and may include.
the amount of the Interest and sink
Inir-fun- charges accruing and which
may accrue thereon throughout tin
period of construction and until tin
expiration of one year after the com- -

nletlon of the work for which said
Indebtedness shall havo been Incurred ;

and suld city shall not be required
to levy a tax to pay said Interest and
sinking-fun- d charges, as required by
section ten of article nine of the
Constitution of Pennsylvania, until the
expiration of said period of ono year
after the completion of such work.

A true copy (it Joint Resolution No. 2

ROIIERT McAFEE.
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Number Three.
A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing nn amendment to section
twenty-on- e of articlo thn-- of t

Constitution of Pennsylvania.
Section 1. ISO it resolved by thet

Senate and House of Representatives
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
in General Assembly met, That the
following amendment to tho Constitu
tion of tho Commonwoaltli of Penn
sylvania be, nnd tho same is hereby;
proposed. In accordance with tho eigh
teenth article thereof:

Amend section twenty-one- . nrtich
three of tho Constitution of the Com
monweulth of Pennsylvania, vhlch
reads as follows:

"No act of tho General Assembly
shnll limit tho nmount to bo recovered
for Injuries resulting In death, or for
injuries to persons or property, and
in case of death from smh Injuries,
the right of action shall survive, and
the General Assembly shall prescribe
for whose benefit such actions shall
be prosecuted. No net shnll prescribe
any limitations of lime within which
suits may bn brought ngalnst corpora
tions for injuries to persons or prop-
erty, or for other causes different
from those flxod by general laws reg-

ulating actions ngalnst natural per
sons, nnd such acta now existing uro
avoided." so that It shall read as
follows:

The General Assembly may enact
laws requiring tho payment by em
ployers, or employers und employees
Jointly, of reasonable compensation
for injuries to employees arising in
tho course of their employment, nnd
for occupational diseases of employees
whether or not such injuries or (lis
easos result In death, and regardless
of fault of employer or employee, un
fixing the basis of ascerliiinment of
such compensation nnd the maximum
and minimum limits thereof, and pro-
viding special or general remedies for
tho collection thereof: but In no uthef
cases shall the General Assembly limit
the amount to bo recovered for in
lurles resulting in death, or for in
Juries to persons or property, and in
enso of death from such injuries, tho
right of act'on shall survive, and the
General Assembly shall prescribe for
whoso bcellt such notions shall bo
prosecuted. No net shall prescribe a iy
limitations of lime within which suit
mny be brought against corporations
for Injuries to r rsons c-- property
or for other causes, different from
thoso fixed by general laws regulating
actions against natural persons, and
such nets now existing are nvidded

A true copy of Joint Resolution No. 3

IIOI.ER T McAFEE
Secretary of the Commonwealth

Number Four.
A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendment to the Con
stiUltion of Pennsylvania nbolishln
tho office of Secretary of Internal
Affairs.
Ho it resolved by the Senate nnd

House of Representatives of the
of Pennsvlvatila I:

General Assembly met. That article
four of the Constitution of Pennsylva
nia shall be amended by adding there
to soctlon twenty-threu- , which shall
rend as follows:

The olllce of Secretary of Interttal
Affairs be, and the Biimo is hereby.
abolished; and tho powers and duties
now vested in, or appertaining or be-

longing to, that branch of the execu

Salesmen Wanted.

Tobacco salesmen wanted
Earn $100 monthly. Expenses
Experience unnecessary. Ad
vertise and take orders from
merchhants for Smokinc and
ChewiDg tobacco, Cigarettes, Ci

ears. etc. Send a 2c. 6tamp for
full particulars.

Hemet Touacco Cf..
7 2 10t New York, N. Y.

tlve department, office, or officer, shall
bo transferred tr such other depart-
ments, olllces, or o.licers of tho State,
now or hereafter emitted, as muy b
directed by law.

A Into copy of Joint Resolution ISO. 4.

RUPERT M -- A FEE,
Secretary of the Commonwealth

Number Five.
A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing nn amendment to the Con- -

stliullon of this Common weiiitn in
accordance with provisions of the
eighteenth (XVIII) articlo thereof,
Reitlnn 1. l!n it enacted bv the

Semite nnd TToiisn of RonresctilntlvcH
of tho Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
In General Assembly mot, nnu u is
hereby enacted by the uuthorlty of

the samo, That the following is pro
posed ns nn amendment to the Con-

stitution of tho Commonwealth ol
Pennsylvania, In accordance with tho
provisions of tho eighteonin (A.VI11)

article thereof:
AMENDMENT.

Laws tuny bo passed providing for
a svHtetn of registering, iransierring,

itir of nnd euarnnleeing land
titles by the SUito, or by tho counties
thereof, and for settling and determin
ing adverse or (ithor claims to and

in binds the titles to which
nrp ho re L'lslered. transferred, insured.
and guaranteed; and for the creation
and collection of Indemnity rutins
mid for currying the system an
powers hereby provided for into effec
i,v mnii evistlnir courts as mny
ileslL'Tiaied bv the Legislature, and by
the establishment of such new courts
us mny be deemed necessary. In mat
ters arising In and under the opera
tion of such svKlein. Judicial powers,
with rh:ht of moml. may be confer
red by tlio Legislature upon county
recorders nnd iiiion other oIllcorB
It designated. Such laws may provfdn
for conlinu ntr the registering, trans
ferrliiL' InqtirliiL'. nnd cuaranteellli!
siieb titles efier the llrst or oriuinal
registration has been perfected by the
court, and provision may bo made lor
raising the necessary funds for (

MMises nnd salaries of olllcers, whi
shall bn paid out of tho treas
the general count eH.

A true copy of Joint rtesolutloiJfo.
HO IT McAKKK.

Secretury the Commonwealth

Six.
A JOINT ltKSOLUTION

I

:t

be

ol

of

rrnnoHitiK nn amendment to Mention
eiuht, nrtiele nine of the Coiibuiu
tlon of l'eniitiylvnnla.
(taction 1. Ho It resolved by the

Senate nnd IIouho of HoprenentatIvea
of tho Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
In General Assembly met. That tho
following Is proponed ns nn nniend
nient to the Constitution of the Coin
inonweiilth of Pennsylvania. In accord
ance with the provisions of the elt;h
teenth nrtiele thereof.
Amendment to Article Nino, Section

Kluht.
Section 2. Amend section eldit, ar

ticle nine of tho Constitution of Perm-
sylvanln, which reads as follows:

"Section 8. The debt of nny coun
tv, city, boroiiKh, township, school
district, or other municipality or In
corporuted district, except as herein
provided, Bhall never exceed seven
per centum upon the assessed value
of the taxable property therein, nor
shnll nny such municipality or dis-

trict incur any new debt, or increase
Its Indebtedness to nn amount exceed
tug two per centum upon such as-

sessed valuation of properly, without
the assent of the electors thereof nt
a public election m sueii manner nn
shall bo provided by law; but any
city, tlie debt of which now exeeedf
seven per centum of such assessed
valuation, may be authorized by law
to Increase the same three per centum,
in the nwennte, at any one time,
upon Fiieh valuation, except that any
debt or debts hereinafter Incurred by
tho' city nnd county of Philadelphia
for the construction nnd development
of Fiibwnys for transit purposes, o'
fo? tho construction of whurves and
docks, or tho reclamation of land to
bo used in the construction of a sys
tern of wharves and dodo, ns publi
Improvements, owned or to bo owned
by snid city and county of I'hllauel
pliia, nnd which shall yield to tho
city and county of Philadelphia cur;
rent net revenue In excess of the in
terest on said debt or debts, and of
the annual installments necessary for
the cancellation of said debt or debts
mny be excluded In ascertaining the
power of tho city nnd county of Phlhi'
delphla to become otherwise indebted
Provided, That n slnkltiK-fon- for
their cnncclhitlon shnll be est.ilillshe
a ml niaiiiiuiuea, so us to read ns
follows:

Number

Section S. The debt of nny county
city, boroiiKh, township, school dis
trict, or other municipality or incon
pornted district, except ns herein pro
vided, shall never exceed seven per
centum upon tho nssepsed value of the
taxable property therein, nor shall any
such municipality or district incur
nny new debt, or increase Its indebt
edness to un nmount exceeding two
per centum upon such assessed vuliia
lion of property, without the assent
of the electors thereof nt n public
election in such manner ns shall bn
provided by law; but nny city, tho
debt of which now exceeds seven w
centum of such nssessed valuation
may be authorized by law to increase
tho samo three per centum tn tho
Nnnrej.'ate, nt any one time, upon sue
valuation; except thnt nny debt or
debts hereinafter Incurred by the city
and county of Philadelphia for the
construction nnd development
wharves and docks, or tho reclama
tion of land to bo used in the con
strucllon of n system of wharves and
docks, ns public Improvements, owne
or to be owned by suld city nnd
county of Philadelphia, nnd which
phall yield to tho city nnd county o;

Philadelphia current net revenue
excess of tlio Interest on said debt or
debts nnd of the nnnunl Installments
necessary for the cancellation of snid
debt or debta, may be excluded In ns-
ccrtainlng the power of Uie city nnd
county of Phlladi Iphia to become
otherwise Indebted: Provided, Thnt
such Indebtedness incurred by the
city and county of Philadelphia shall
not nt nny time. In the nftKreKiUe, ex
ceed the sum of twenty-fiv- million
dollars for the purpose of Improving
nnd developing tho port of the said
city nnd county, by the condemnation
purchase, or reclamation or lease ol
iand on the hanks of tho Delaware
and Schuylkill rivers, nnd land adja
cent thereto; the building of bulk
heads, and the purchase or construc

tion or lease of whsrves, docks, sheds,
and warehouses, and other bulldinirs
and facilities, necessary for the eslnb
llsliment nnd maintenance of railroad
and shipping terminals along the said
rivers; and the drcdi;in; of the said
rivers and doiks: Provided, That tlio
said city nnd county shall, nt or be-
fore the time of ro "doing, provide for
tho collection of an annual tax suffi
cient to pny the interest thereon, nnd
nlno the principal thereof within fifty
years lrom ti.n incurring thereof.

A true copy of Joint Resolution No. 6,

noiUIIKT MoAl'KK,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Special Bargains In Real Estsi

lOOjAcre Farm in Union township, Fulton Coun
ty, Pa. Good frame house and bank barn and oth-

er buildings, plenty of fruit and fine water. Ti,js

farm lays in sight of school, church, store and post
office, right along public highway.

175 Acres in Licking Creek township, new barn
fair house, considerable meadow land and in fair

state of cultivation. One mile from school and

church.
300 Acre Farm in Fulton County, Pa. One of the

finest in the County nearly all in grass, five miles

from railroad and near lime. Fine brick house and
large barn and other buildings. Right along m;iin

highway. About 75 acres of excellent timber.
I1T 'i- - t 1 i! 1 T 1

write lor prices anu particulars. v e nave many

other properties for sale and will be glad to show

them to you.

GEO. A. HARRIS,
REAL ESTATE,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

McElwain's Farm List
4 ACUKS-Gra- vel soil, 4 miles north of Newville. Price il WO.

Vi ACKKo Gravol soil, 0 miles north of Newvillo. I Vice l,l!0o,

23 ACltK.S Mountain gravel, 7 miles north of Newvillo. Price im,
Zi ACUKS Limestone soil, 4 miles weht of Carlisle. Price 7,2iw.

27 ACP.KS Slato and gravel soil, 4 miles from Newville. Vhe

2'J ACUKS Limetituno land, nillo west of MechunlcHbur. Price $(1

.'U ACUKS Limestone land. .1 miles south of Newvillo. Price $1,1100,

;i4 ACUKS Liroehtoife land, I miles east of Newvillo. Price
40 ACUKS bluto soil, 21 milts northwest of Newville. Price :l.
4!l ACUKS blate soil, 4 miles northwest of Curlislo. Price M.'Ai

67 ACUKS-Gra- vel and slate boll, i miles northwest of Niwvil.'e.

2,Si)0.

04 ACUES -- Gravel und slate soil, 2 miles south of Doubling Ca; S

Hotel. Price 1,500.

72 ACUKS Gravel soil, 7 miles northwest of Newvillo. Pi ice .;,.'4)0,

73 ACUKS Slate soil, 4 miles north of Newvillo. Price .i,o:n.

K2 ACUKS-Limest- one soil, 2J miles east of Newville. Price t),M.
1)1 ACUKS Mountain gravel soil, 21 miles north of llioserville.

W,50J.
1)4 AC UKS Graxol soil, 2 miles northwest of Newvillo. Price 4M
US ACUKS Limestone soil, ti miles northeast of Carlisle. Price i'i$

100 ACUKS Slate soil, 4J miles northwest of Newville. Pi ice

100 ACUKS-- r Limestone soil, oj miles south of Newville. Price jll,0.0.

102 ACUKS Slate soil, 0 miles east of Uioserville. Price ."niO.

lulj ACUKS Gravel soil. 4J miles custof Shippeusbur'. Price vi.OO.

114 ACUKS Limestone soil, 1 mile east of Newville. Price Jim W pjr t

120 ACUKS Slate land, 9 miles north of Newville, Price
l;itl ACUKS Limestone soil, 3 miles from Carlisle. Price l000.
111! ACUKS Slate soil, 4 miles northwest of Newvillo. Price .

149 ACUKS 50 ucres lincstone; balance, slatestone; j milocatnf Nt'
Price $ti,r,(K).

l.rl ACUKS Slate soil, 2 miles west of Newvillo. Price $ii,00n.

I't'i ACUKS Gravel soil, 3 miles west of Newville. Price 7,.:00.

153 ACUKS Sluto soil, tl miles west of Newvillo. Price .",5mi.

192 ACUKS Apple farm, gravel soil, 5 miles east of Shippcn.-djiir;-

reasonable-- .

28(1 ACP.KS Limestone land, 8 miles west of Carlisle. Price tn,M.
A complete description of any or all of the above mentioned plucf

be furnished upon request. This list is only meant to pive the nt
buyer an idea as to the size, quality of soil, locution, ami price.

McELWAIN
Real Estate and Insurance,

Hell 'Phono 27.

peer.

GEO. A. HARRIS, Local Representative,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

W.H.NESBIT
DioKonally opposite. City Hotel.)

rnuni rrr 1 imp r-- r a r i a rUlMFf

REPAIRS, HARDWARE, STOVES, &C

Just now, I want to call especial attoution to the

Ontario Grain Drill
I have sold this Drill to the farmers of Fulton count)' for

years, and for sowing whoat and phosphate it stands wit

a

The Steel King Wagon
Oiio-tln- rd liirhtAr and stronger than arv other walnut

It Ins an axle that cannot be broken and is fully puarant;

These wagons are used ou tho mountain every l.iv "1

Spangler and J. V. Mellottm their heavy lumber hauls,

nut,. UA.ti f anfinfitrttlAn

CORN HARVESTERS
Farmers wero a little slow about taking hold of Corn Un'

tersatflrst, just as they wero with the lleaper win"
came out; now, farmers would as liof cut wheat with a cr,t

as corn with the old fashioned corn cutter.

ALL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY.

W. H. NESBIT, McConnellsbm

jr. M. COMERER,

agent for ,
7Hh GEISER MANUFAC-

TURING

t

COMPANY,

BURNT CABINS. PA.

for the sale of Traction and

Portable Engines, Gaso

line, Separators. Go-rerHulle- rs,

Saw-

mills, Sc.
Engines on hand all

the time.

Cf.

western maryiana

Newville,

1 ii'it... 1. ,t, ..1 Tune I i

leuve HimcoeK "'"',
No. 7 -- I SI a. in- M"V st

uud west, w "

polulH

No.H-T.t.).- m. for "'"Zc
1

No,t-.:i- 0a. m.
pres for Ouiul'rl"a
1MHUIH.

nilii"if

,m,..e VMgS't
nil; pnlnlN. Nl
WusliiuBton."10- pf

Ounihrrliind, c"
tho (d1

no.s-s.- ot p. m. FLfe;3.'
town. Wiiyr7'"; Jj iw'1, .
Vork, l'blluaelpW-

BANN ER
thn.lha!iBr'

aiinij

Trains

bniKh

nbunt.

Weal.


